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CRYSTAL FALLS.

HOW THE TOWN LOOKS TO MR.
GEORGE SHELDON.
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To mv natrons and the public of Crystal Fall and vicinity 1 leg

To the President of tho Vnited States ;
(Jitovnn Ci.kvki.an!): Dear Sir;

We have learned with gnut pleasure of
your contemplated joiirnev through tho south-
ern and western stall's. Ve havealso watcheil
the ivports which indicated your route and its
probable extent, with the hojo that you may
find it convenient to include this anil
proHKious town in the list of those you mav
visit. The undersigned resiM-ctfull- and conl-iall- y

invites you to visit tins town with

jMRS, CLEVELAND,
at such time as may lx convenient toyou dur-
ing yiair journev, assuring you that you can-
not find .nnywliere a larger stink of elegant

to announce tlmt I will noon be borne with an elegant line of
-- EVERYTHING

O IS THE

BUY -
-- ANI-

G, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING 5

Democratic Hats and Mugwump Shoes,
in stock to select from than right hen at

i::::i::;;;.L'';::v',-::TH- "fair";'CLOTHING,
that tho markets couhl produce.

szi. :;. ;:x.3wait for me.: TO
Well knowing that Mrs. Cleveland is going to

buy a new IMllsh Clo.ik, this winter, we will
only mention that we have of. of them In all
the latest styles ami sizes, as well as a largu
assortment of CIIILDH ESS Sl'ITS, ETC.

Trusting sir, that you will find it to Ik agree-
able and profitable to accept this invitation
and honor this city with your presence, I re-
main Yours rcsncctfullv.

Yours resect fully,

" MAX" THE CLOTHIER
New York City, X. Y., August 0, 1SS7.
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A 0Agi'nt for the, best F.uropenn Steamship Lines. Drafts sold to any part of
A C! EXT FOX Tagg lira's. Shirts, The Domestic Sewing Machine, The Dest Steam-shi- ft

Lines, The Troy Steam Laundry,. The Eagle Jlubber Stamp Works. The
Mincajml'is Jluilding. Loan and Protective Union.

Mr. George Sheldon, of Ishpcming, cor-

respondent to the Milwaukee Mining
Reporter, paid Crystal Falls a visit not
long H.ince and the upended is an ac-

count of his trip:
Crystal Falls, visited during 1 lie past

week by a representative of The U"

porter, is nicely situated on the eastern
slojx? of a hill, its one business street run-

ning up and down the elevation. At the
top of the hill stands the Lockwood
house, where mining and hunlcrmcn do
most congregate. From here Houth runs
the fashionable residence street, with a
numlxT of pleasant homes. North of
the town runs the Faint River along the
hlojX'H of whose valley are situate! most
of the shipping mines. A few steps away
are the beaut if id Crystal falls of the
Faint river, from which the village was
named. It is difficult to tell which pre-
dominates here, the lumUr interests or
the iron interests. A struggle is going
on for the mastery, with nrobably the
lumlicrmen slightly ahead, but IuiuIkt is
not lasting or long-live- Its day is short
and glorious and profitable, while iron
is slowly devclojH'd, long-live- d and jh

Mining interests will flourish
lu re long after the lumler has leeoine
extinct and forgotten. A vast apiount
of logs are cut and run down stream to
Menominee, where they are cut up and
shipcd east and south. One hundred
and fifty million feet constitute the pres-
ent annual out-pu- t. A log-ja- on the
Faint river is an interesting grand sight.
For miles the loifs are piled up in the
jiieati'st confusion and tanglement os-sibl- e,

the pressure at times beingso gn at
as often to hn ak and crush and splinter
huge solid pine losof thrve feet diameter.
Loosing these jams is dangerous work
for the drivers, a quick eye unci sure foot
not always saving them. Supplies are
taken frcmi here to the lumber camps,
some of which are thirty and forty miles
away. KighUcn largo ware-hous- near
the depot to the IuiuIkt com- -

are in d to store the goods in.1anies
paraphernalia of all kitidn in

seen all arour u, but the Is'st and most
lively time lor this business is in the
winter, while cxtrcue life and wild con-
fusion are iiiouud during the passing of
the log drivi h d )wn stream.

The shipting mines at Crystal Falls
are the Ci rent icstern on section twenty-on- e,

tho Young-dow- n and Faint River on
section twenty, the Shelden-Shafe- r on
section thirty-one- f all in RU'lii; the
Mastodon on section thirteen, I2-.'W-

and the Dunn on section one, l'2-'.V-

The railroad track has just reacla'! the
Dunn mine, and its lirst shipments nre
Ix'ing made this wct'k. The Kimball, on
section twenty-nine- , Rl-:i2. will ship oie
this season, as soon lis the sjair track
reaches it. These mines employ about
f00 men all told, but as they reach
greater development will require more.
Your correspondent's whole attention
while here was devottl to the "Raby"
mines. He thought they required the
most service, and that the shipping
mines could "go it alone."

Upon rea hing the hotel at H:'.() p. m.,
after l ight long, dusty hours' ride on the
cars, and changing cars twice, I met Dr.
Cnienter, formerly of IshiK'ming, but
now of Stambaugh, who had Ix en culled
to Crystal Falls in consultation over the
case of Capt. Rail (who had that day
fallen down a shaft at the Youngstowu
mine, but who never again regained

and dieil in the afternoon),
and was introduced to Dr. Kimball,
druggist, explorer, miner and doctor, of
Crystal Fails. The doctor offered his
hospitable huck-loar- d and services: for
the next day's business, and just here
let ine say that the writer is not sure
whether the doctor owes the writer an
apology or the writer owes the doctor
thanks for the burk-loar-

In the morning, along with D. Ilollis-tc- r,

the veteran explorer and father of
Crystal Falls, Dr. Kimball and the buck-boar- d,

atrip was commenced. Driving
east the first explorations met with wi re
at the Fdna Iron Co., on section twenty-seve- n,

Rl-.'ll- !, where a series of pits show
various schists, slat is, sandstone, quartz
and mixed ore. This is the south half of
the north-wes- t quarter, and the north
half of the south-wes- t quarter of the
Htrtiou, and Dr. Kimball is in charge. S.
D. Ilollister is exploring on the south-
west quarter of tne south-eas- t' quarter
and the south-eas- t vuarter of the south-
west quarter of the same section, and
has similar rocks.

Going on east, the Rlaney was next
nu t with, Heiv,outhenoith-cnHtqunri-e- r

of the south-eas- t quarter of section
twenty-seve- n there, is a tdiaft down FJ."
f.rt, something of a mining plant, quite,
a stock-pile- , and a few buildings, with
good prosjwets for a largo mine as soon
as further devclopmcntsnromade. Fast
ngain on the north-eas- t quarter of sec-

tion twentv-si- x is the 1eeFirk location.
A shaft is down hen' sixty hvt, and vein
uncovcnil with drifts for thirty-thn- e

feet in width. A thorite range was notic-
ed near the Iv Feck, and the writer sug-ges- ts

some exploration around its has
Mr. Hollister lias some pits down in led
clay and chalk on section twenty-seven- ,
both of which could In utilized and made
valuable, no lonbt.

In the afternoon the famous buck-Ista- nl

was ngain brought up, and tho
Kimlmll mine on section jtwenty-nine- , a
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with the jM'ople and aiv anient church
workern, Mr. Hitchcock being the nuper-inbii- d

of thl' Sunday hthool of Iron
River. The realizing that they
were looning one of theirfoninoHtcitizens
got up this impromptu banquet. Tables
laden with good things, wei-- npread on
the lawn, and the of the tw
towns declare that a lntter and more en-

joyable time was nevir had. The Iron
River Hrass Rand was in attemlanceand
discoursed Hweet strains of riuiNie dining
the afternoon, liev. Cook and others
delivered well-time- d farewell addresses to
which Mr. Hitchcock endeavored to

but was unable to do ho, being
completely over-com- e. Capt. Thou.
Limnan was the piime mover, and was
ably assisted by Sandy Morrison and
other prominent Iron River gentlemen.
Foot ball on Mr. Shelden's line lawn was
indulged in by the ladies' and gentlemen.
Mr. Hitchcock and wjfo departed on
Wednesday morning for Marinette,
where they will make it their home for
present.

DIAMOND DRILL CORES.

The town hall is completed.
Matt. Andeixon'H wife, at the Falls,

presented him, bright and early Sunday)
t morning, with aline girl baby, weighing,

i vAit pounds.
John KoeH"ke smiles, nmiles hard,

U'gnnnlMiut day lightThuiHday morning.
A fine boy put in an apH-aranc- at his
home about that time and thaCswhat!
nils John. j

Mr. A. LustficM does not nay muchj
about it, but is quietly setting up tho J

cigars. The little one, u girl, arrived on i

Thursday morning. Mr. Lust field has J

not given up the idea of the little onei
Ik ing a boy. I

Thedanee on Tuesday evening given!
by the 11. and L. club, was a very pleas--!
ant affair, though not a very 'great huc-- !
cess financially; only thirty-fiv- e tickets1
being sold, hut those who were fortunate
to attend do not regret it.

The editor hereof has lurn on the sick
list this week; joined the c. m. army
LiixtuYld'ri donation of cucuiuIh-i- did it.
If you don't know themeaning of 'c. m."
oartake of everal imrino rtiriinilr ntwl

A. LUST FIELD.
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ganese in used in Ressciner stifl, and is
of commercial value. (Jraphito eighty
five jmt cent, pure is discovered on sec-
tion thirty-thri- f , V.l-'A- A magnificent
water power exists at the falls, which
will ere long be utilized for the public
good, (irand forests of hard wood are
all around, lime-ston- e near by, building
stone at hand, why should not furnacer
Ik? exjHf ted ?

As with all mining towns on the line,
so hero a scarcity of residence Iioum m is
felt. One hundrtl $."00 houses would
pay big interest in rent, and where lum-- U

r is ho cheap as hen-- , they ought to 1h'
at once built. Ret ween IJ,(KK) and 4,000
lumlK-r-mci- t aie said to be employed
nlsuit there every winter. Directly north
of the town runs a diorite range alsait
east and west. No exploring has Ihtii
done along its base. Tliere is no doubt
but that hard ore would spiiilily be
found were this ground looked into a
little. Tho ore first discovered on the
Mi nominee was hematite, the cxploiers
sin in to have kept to hematite yet. On
the Maitiuette range the tlrst ore found
was hard specular, and for vears every-
one thought of looking only for that.
The day is not far distant when plenty of
Isdh Hptf ular and magnetic ores will le
mined on the Menominee and Faint River
ranges. One explorer tulkiil with is con-
ducting a series of prospecting along cer-
tain linen of magnetic attraction, and we
can AjKf t great results U fore long.

Calling at the sancturnof Fin: Diamond
Dkiu,, published at Crystal Fall, one .1

confronteil at once with a jew's harpanda pistol, both used to nf uivsubscr il crs.
Music from the harp woos them. If this
fails t is had to the pistol, which al-

ways fetches them. It is said that Lou
Clapp and Max Rerlowitz are the only
js rsons not pivvailed upon. Music has
no charm for them, and there cheek is
so great that even pistol Kills have no
effect.

Tho veteran explorer, S.D. Hollister, is
an orator as will, and 'delivered t

of July oration at Ciystal Fulls.
He made some good points on the Dollar
of our Dads.

Crystal Falls hnstwenty-thre- e saloons,
all tlourshing, and one uncompleted
church, a good school building, and new
town hall with lire engine house in the
lirst story.

Rticklcu'M Arnica Salve.
The lKst halve in the world for cuts,

bniisi's, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapiM il hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skins eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantied to give infect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Frice twenty-liv- e

ants per box. For sale by J. K. Rower.

For Sale.
A Crcn has a quantity of tlry hard

vrood, four foot, w hich he w ill deliver at
:UM) tcr cord. FJt

. Europe.

IRON RIVER RIPPLES.

Tho furnace in still idle.

A. K. (itiensburg, . of Flomice, looked
into his business interests hviv onThurs-ilay- .

Rudolph S to tier made his brother
Charles u visit at Iron Mountain Wed-

nesday.
Miss Cora Rundlo, a charming young

lady of Iron Mountujn, visited with
friends hero thin week.

Geo. Ruckley had business down the
line on Wednesday. Mr. Ruckley has
HjH'nt'u router jiortion of his time in the
wood this summer.

The railroad boys did handsomely by
v

(Jeoigo Cummings, one ol their fellows,
who was recently married. They pre-
sented him with almost enough to furn-id- i

a house throughout.
It has lx-e- stated on authority (Iron

County Reporter) that the Minkler mill
is to lo rebuilt, but it does not look
much like it now. The Minkler boys are
hustlers and good citizens and wo want
to heo them prosier.

A flrst-cla- s orchestra has Imv n organ-i.e- d

hero and promises to lNrotue (iite
an Institution. Willis K. llolden, of
Chrisman, 111., is the leader, the other
tuemlten I i!'S lanil Amincrman, I K 11

C MiClure and Uudolpli Strller. Sue-ee,-i- rt

to it.
Quite a serious cutting affray occurred

heie last Saturday nUht. Win. Winton,
who lives at the W inicr place had Ixen
down town to wv n man, and on f.o'mf

home, had Home trouble wi h thn-- Fin-- l

iydeiH, he In iu the iin-hso- r it is aid.
The Finhuulers took )rim up and lx pm
harking at him with jack-knive- s, cutting
him Up in pretty bad fhuie, though not
iHceHMurily fatal. Two of the men were
arrested and plaeeil in jail.

A banquet whs iven in honor f h. S.
Hitchcock and wife on theluMen lawn
at Stambaugh on Tiuday afternoon;
tin mod, prominent citizens and the
Sunday schools of both tonus taking a
pait. Mr. and Mrn. 1Iitchcck niv the
pioneers of Iron IUv r and he recently
dispMil of his buiueKs inteit-Hi- there
andwasalMut to take up a reiddence

Newcre. They are loth very popular

short distance south of the village, was
visited. Here are two shafts down
eighty-si- x feet, and li:h" feet apart, with
connecting drift all in ore. The body of

.ore here is sixty-seve- n feet wide. (uite
a stock pile of ore has In-c- ruwil in
sinking and diifting and storing will
now 1h cariietl on in earnest. A track
to this mine is alreadv surveyed, and
will at once le built. VHn leaving the
location rain set in, which put a stop to
continuing the drive, so the Falls and
older mini's werv not visited.

Crystal Falls is surrounded upon all
sides with iron mines. Prospect ing there
this season is lively. Followingaresoine
of the descriptions and locutions of the
explorations: H. D. Hollister is explor-
ing upon the west half of the north-wes- t

quaiter of section thirty-five- , south-eas- t

quarter of south-eas- t quarter section
fourteen, south-wes- t quarter section
thirteen all in town I'A, range U'2, the
same township in which the village is
located. r?wain & I 'arks are prosjHvtuig
in south-eas- t half section twenty-three- ,

where ore has lu'en struck. Fihcr and
Smith, in section t went also have
oie. Hollister in sift ion fourteen has
ore. Win. James, south-wes- t quarter
S' ction twenty-- i ight has hard, tine-graine-

hematite ore. This is near the village
and close to the railroad, and in low
ground. Luke Welch has ore on the
south half of the north-we- st quarter of
sif tion twenty-two- , and Fisher and
lii-org- have the same on tho north half
of the same siftion. lot six, sift ion
thirty, is the situation of the Monitor,
owikhI by Roln rts Coffmun, where a
largo Ixxly of ore. is known. The old
Fairbanks, on section twenty-one- , is re-

organized with Carl Shcldcn iui sujKiin-tenden- t,

is sinking the old shaft, and will
cut the (ireat Western deposit soon. C.
T. MeFlrov, is exploring on Nf tion nine-tir- n.

W. K Calver ly has on on section
thirty, as also has J. R. 'Schwartz. All
tin so" are in tho same township as the
village, ho that it' will l- - neen at once
tluit iron ore surrounds tho town and
that the town n-st- s upon iron, and that
big things are in store in the futuie for
this place.

North some eighteen ruili-- s a largo
number of men are engaged in prosjKft-ing- ,

and valuable finds of hard, ml sh
on- - are reportiil; also some few

location of black magnetic '.' ore. Mr.
Hollister, in the past year or more, has
sunk Home thousands of frt of test lit
in section twenty-seve- n and thirty-fou- r

and has' found hard hematite
in large iMslies, which is high in metalie
iron ami alumina with some little phos-
phorus. On sif tion twenty-iigh- t the
same town, J. C. Fowle have the same,
(iilwnn & Wilson, of Republic, an? here
also, and have found lsth sjsf ular and
magnetic ores. Furr mangamw is also
fimnd in FJ-.".;- t, in small quantites, but
large IsMlieHotit are met with in con-

nection with sand and gravel. Manyou are likely to soon make a discovery.
!


